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FIRE PETITION 
NOW READY TO 
BE SIGNED
InGaw^isCdHaiT G^ACIE FIELDS SUCCESSFUL
The nine members of the com­
mittee in charge of the prelimin­
ary work in connection with the 
organization of the North Saanich 
Fire Protection District now each 
have petition forms and stotement 
of ownershij) forms that are re­
quired according to law to receive 
signatures to be forwarded to His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
In Council.
The members of this committee 
as a preliminary step are placing 
their papers in the hands of nine 
different establishments through­
out the area of North Saanich, 
where the managers of said places 
of business will assist the various 
members of the committee as fol­
lows:
Captain E. Livesey’s petition 
will be available for signatures at 
Mr. Allbright’s Store, near the 
corner of Queen’s Avenue on Ma­
rine Drive.
F. J. Baker’s at Sidney Trading.
A. W. Aylard’s at Deep Cove 
Trading.
Stan. C. Lee’s at Madrona Store 
in Deep Cove.
H. W. Dutton’s at Mr. Barton’s 
Store, Marine Drive, not far from 
Rest Haven.
H. J. McIntyre’s at Baal’s Drug 
Store.
George Clark’s at Patricia Bay 
Service Station.
Dr. Wm. Newton’s at Bazan 
Bay Cash Store.
Samuel Roberts’ at his office on 
Beacon Avenue.
A tenth petition being available 
same will be open for signatures 
at the Review Office.
Owners of buildings in North 
Saanich wishing to assist the work 
of this committee are requested to 
sign at any place that is conveni-: 
:eht to them. Each place has a 
• copy of the assessments bn build-: 
ings for use ONLY; of those pri the 
roll that do not remember their 
^;Mexact:;assessment.
The mbre that sign at the places 
unentibried the less work for those/ 
members of the committee giving 
/ /of their time GRATIS in order
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 4. 
—Buster Morgan and his Radio 
Revelers played at Galiano Thurs­
day, Aug. 29th, to a packed house, 
there being about 120 persons 
present. Large parties from Sa- 
turna, Pender, Mayne and Salt 
Spring Islands, together witli local 
people formed an enthusiastic 
crowd, who danced to old time, 
modern and “Cow Boy” music. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Head wei'e in charge 
of supper arrangements.
AT THE REX 
THIS WEEK





GANGES, Sept. 4.—Following 
the summer vacation the regular 
monthly' meetings of the Ganges 
Women's Institute were resumed 
last Friday afternoon in the com­
mittee room of the Mahon Hall. 
There was a good attendance and 
the president, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
was in the chair. All routine busi­
ness was dealt with.
It was decided to communicate 
with the Pensions Board regarding 
the matter of obtaining relief for 
a blind mother in the interior of 
British Columbia, to whom the 
institute has, from time to time, 
been sending assistance.
The subject of the postponed 
dental clinic was again brought up 
for discussion and it was decided 
to go ahead with the project. The 
secretary, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, it 
was stated, was in communication 
with a doctor in Vancouver and 
it was hoped arrangements would 
be completed and the clinic start­
ed this month. In the meantime 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat and Mrs. A. B.
; Elliot, conveners : of the commit­
tee, will obtain all information re­
garding children in need of dental 
••■treatment.;;/”' ;
:; Under the convenership of Mrs.
: N;. W. /Wilboii and Mrs. D. Fyvie’ 
it was decided to hold a small ex­
hibition of the products of the 
children’s gardens in the Mahon 
Hall on; Friday, ; Sept. I3th, when;
Grade Fields i.s witli us again
The Jovial queen of comedy, 
toast of Britain and the Continent, 
returns to the screim in a new 
film in which she sings and dances 
as only she can. li'.s "Shiiiynrd 
Sally,” 20th Century-Fox release, 
in winch she is starred with Syd­
ney Howard.
Directed by famed Monty 
Banks, from a screen play by Karl 
Tunberg and Don Ettlingei', the 
film gives Gracie the background 
.she like best—the working class of 
England.
llerself born of impoverished 
jiarents in the .smoky mill town of 
Rochdale in Lancashire, Gracie is 
the idol of the commoners and is 
considered by them the best of 
Rochdale’s two great contribu­
tions to the world. The other, y'ou 
may' remember, is the consumers' 
co-operative movement, started by 
the town’s weavers more than 100 
years ago.
This time Grade’s the unex­
pected proprietor of a pub in 
Clydebank, the shipbuilding centre 
of Scotland. Unexpected, because 
until her erratic father (played by 
Sydney Howard) invested all her 
.savings in the tavern, he and 
Grade had been barn.storming the 
i.sles as a music hall team.
She soon becomes the fast 
friend of the shipbuilders, practi­
cally the blooming queen of the 
shipy'ards, and when Gracie gets 
up steam it’s time for all good 
sailors to beware. She sings, she 
dances and she cuts up generally ! 
Gangway for Gracie! “Shipy'ard 
Sally” will be shown at the Rex 
Theatre, Ganges; Friday and 
turday this week. / -
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 4.-- 
The last dance and party of the 
Galiano Club for the summer sen- 
si)n of 1940 was held in the hall 
on Saturday, Aug. ;nst, when resi­
dents and visitor.s to tlie island 
said good-bye to summer, after a 
series of very pleasant and poj)u- 
hi!' weekend dances. Fred Wray 
ami Louis Atkinstui supjjlied the 
luLisie. Mr.s. K. Page, with the 
able assistance of a numlier of 




List Of Prize Winners 
At Pender Fair
LOCAL GIRLS 
WIN BALL TITLE 
IN VANCOUVER
he’s all puffed upl 
is many times its
Sa-
Frank Hunt, we hear, is 
having quite a time getting in 
and out of the big door at his 
garage —
His chest
usual size! And well may 
Frank be proud -— for his 
team of girl soft ball players 
have done nothing less than 
annex the championship of 
British Columbia, B Section, 
in ladies’ soft ball.
On Monday, in Vancouver, 
the girls met the mainland 
champions, the Vancouver Or­
phans, in Memorial Park, and 
after playing two games came 
through with the large end 
of the score in both, 10-0 and 
■'3-2;;-,
Congratulations to the girls 
(we knew you could do it!) 
and Frank Hunt, yea faithful 
and optimistic sponsor of the 
team.
MAYNE ISLAND
FULFORD, Sept. 4.—Wodne.s- 
day aftei'uoon, Aug. 2<Stli, tlie Si. 
iVary'.s Guild iicld a vei'.v success­
ful garden fete at the liome (>1" 
!\lr, ami Mr.s, J. J. Shaw, many at­
tending, the weatlier bidiig iier- 
feet.
Tlie substantial sum of .$74.28 
was realized and will augment the 
guild funds.
- .-V long stall draped in red, white 
and blue bunting was laden with 
many u.seful artiele.s for sale, in­
cluding needlewoi-k, home eook- 
ing, vegetable.s, fruit and candie.s.
'J’he memiier.s of Ike committee 
in charge were Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. 
H. Price, Mrs. Drummond and 
Miss G. Shaw.
The “Magic Garden” wa.s very 
attractive and well patronized; in 
charge of Mrs. T. M. Jackson and 
Mrs. A. Davis.
Mrs. Charlesworth ran the darts.
Jerry Macdonald was in charge 
of “Bingo.”
A beautiful iced fruit cake 
made and donated by Mrs. Bryant 
w'as won by Mrs. Charlesworth; 
Miss Mary Lacy in charge.
A square and a picture compe­
titions were in charge of Mrs. W. 
Y. Steward, and were won by Miss 
Holford and Miss Elsie Price re­
spectively.
Fortunes—by Miss I. Hamilton.
Ring quoits—John Steivart.
A painting draw, w'hich consist­
ed of tw'o water colored sketches 
of St. Mary’s Church, painted by 
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Charles- 
w'orth, were won by Mrs. Tassell, 
first choice, and Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
second choice. Mrs. Price was in 
'.'■charge.■”'■■;
: Tea was served at small tables 
aiTanged on the large verandah.
I’ENDEK ISLAND, Seiit. 4. -- 
Here is the list of prize winnei'.s 
of the ninth tinnual Pender Island 
Agricultural and Industrial Show, 
held at Hope Btty Httll and 
Grounds, Wednesday, .Aug. 21st;
Blackberrie.s 






SLiging.s; 2, Miss M.







Sweet Peas, a.ssorled, in
1, Mr.s. Keiller; 2, Mrs. F.
Sweet Pea.s, G varieties—
Keiller; 2, Mr.s. F. Moore.
Uo.se.s, collection — 1,
Moyer; 2, T. J. Scott.
Ruses, varieties — 1, 
Menzies; 2, T. J. Scott.
Asters—1, Mrs. Bradley; 2, Mrs. 
Keiller; V.H.G., Mrs. Bradley.
Gladioli — 1, Mrs. Bradley; 2, 
Mrs. Keiller; V.H.C., Mrs. Brad­
ley.
Dahlias — 1, Mrs. Bradley; 2, 
Mrs. F. Moore; V.H.C., Miss M. 
Corbett.
Stocks—2, Mrs. Keiller. 
Carnations, 6—1, Miss M. Cor­
bett; 2, T. J. Scott.
Zinnias, 6—1, N. N. Grimmer;
2, R. S. W. Corbett; V.H.C., T. J.
Scott.
A.O.V.—1, Miss M. Corbett; 2, 
V. W. Menzies.
Collection—1, Mrs. F.
2, Mrs. P. 11. Grimmer;
Mrs. Keiller.
Cosmos — 1, Mrs. AV. F. Mac- 
kay; 2, V. W. Menzies.
Child’s Collection ~ 1, 
Grimmer.
ings; 2, N. N. Grimmer.
D—-VEGETABLES 




CLASS B—POTTED PLANTS 
Fuischia-—1, L. W. Auchterlonie. 
Geranium—1, V. W. Menzies. 
Hanging Basket—2, Mrs. Keil-
,',ler.,. ■•';:'■;■•




zios; 2, V. W. Menzies.
Late Potatoes—1, V. W. Men- 
zie.s'; V. W. Menzies.
Largest Potato—1, P. H. Grim­
mer; 2, V. W. Menzies.
Onions—1, V'. W. Menzies; 2, 
L. W. Auchterlonie; 3, R. Wight.
Short Carrot—1, N. N. Grim­
mer; 2, G. Copeland.
Intermediate Carrot — 1, Mrs. 
Keiller; 2, Mrs. Bradley.
Green Dwarf Bean—1, E. Ter- 
remoto; 2, Mrs. Keiller.
Green Runner Bean—1, V. W. 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. Keiller.
Yellow' \Vax Bean—1, E. Terre- 
moto; 2, F. Suthergreen.
Cucumber — T. Kodariago; F. 
Suthergreen.
MaiTow — 1, Mrs. Keiller; 2, 
Mrs. F. Moore.
Summer Cabbage—1, L. Auch­
terlonie; 2, T. Kodanago.:
Winter Cabbage—- 1, F. C. 
Smith; 2, E. Terrembto.
Peas—1, E. Terremoto.
Pumpkin —1, L. Auchterlonie; 
2, Mrs. Keiller.
Tomato, field—1,/Mrs. Keiller; 








that every home should be protect- it is hoped J. A. Nunn, of Sidney 
■ ed/against fire. ; ' ; ; will again judge. The/ institute
for the
/children and arrangements will be 
in the hands of Mrs. T.' F. Speed 
and Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
The remainder of the afternoon
members of/the tea committee be--
Mr; Fred Heck has been visit- V>g Mr^:Br:^TK Mrs.^Tassell, Mrs.
Vancouver./this past:week:,/ / /Lacp Miss G: Shaw,, and Mrs.
Mrs. Cairns and her little grand-
/; V'//fdr : homeP:in/://Vancouve //Mrs.'-, :p|ext\ SllIlCiay.'i Y 0> tE»e ' k 
/ After four shooting accidents in Gairnskas been visiting her fiiend : 
the North Saanich; area last year Willshire.; ^ ^ v y , Y / •
the/ Game Commissioner, we. are Little Glqria Hobden left on 
informed, has prohibited the shoot- Saturday for her home at painp- 




Vacation days are over for 1940 
and at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning 
teachers and pupils throughout the 
district were back at their respec­
tive desk.s ready for the fall term.
The Labor Day weekend was 
the last few daya of freedom after 
two months of glorious weather 
for the holiday period.
The registration; shows many 
changes throughout the di.strict. 
Many new pupils starting school 
for the first time and others en­
rolled who have come to the dis­
trict since school closed owing to 
the inllux of new residents in the 
community. A few-, of course, 
Imve moved away and will be at­
tending in other centre’s.
Changes have also taken place 
in the teaching stair and the line­
up for the opening is ns follows:
was given up to an interesting and 
informative address by Mrs. G. B. 
Wolfe-Merton on the subject of 
B.C. law with regards to divorce, 
adoption of children, pensions, etc. 
As a result of the address it was 
unanimously decided to forward a 
resolution to the executive of the 
Women’s In.stitutes of B.C. asking 
that the laws of the province re­
garding divorce be brought into 
conformance w’ith those at pre.s- 
ent existing in Great Britain.
An attractive bungalow apron 
donated and made by a member 
was Won by Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
who will be responsible for an 
article to be competed for at the 
next meeting. It was decided to 
continue similar monthly contests.
’rea hostes.ses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. T, h'. .Sliced and Mrs. 
W. M. Palmer.
the East Saanich / Road, from 
Swartz/Bay to/Weiler’s Bush, to 
the south of Sidney. //
• In order to protect themselves, 
we are informed that property 
owners and tenants west of the 
East Saanich Road are forming a 
game association, whereby no 
shooting will be allowed wHhout 
the written consent of the owners 
or tenants.
The Review is informed that al­
ready the block of territory en­
closed by the East and West Roads 
and Mills and Wain’s Rond ha.s 
signed up 95 percent, and 100 
pereent in the area west of the 
West Road in Deep Cove.
'riiose wishing further informa­
tion or wishing to sign are invited 
to contact Major A. D. Macdonald.
her grandmother for the holida.ys.
Miss Conrod and Miss'Blake of / 
Vancouver left last week; they 
. have been guests at the Anchor-
'age.'-/ •/
Miss Julia Hall returned from 
visiting friends in the Okanagan.
Mr. Bert Hockinson left for 
Vancouver oil; Saturday.
Construction of a new light­
house for Mayne Island com­
menced last week.
Guests at Grandview Lodge re­
cently included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Barr, G. G. Speen, J. Rickula.sson, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. McLaren, Mr.s. 
.Smallwood, Mrs. A. Somniers, J. 
Baker, C. H. Wren, Mrs. Samson, 
all of Vancouver, B.C.; E. Crick- 
may, New York City.
:/ 2, N. N. Grimmer.
Keiller; 2, / / /Shallot/—:E. Dignan;V2 
../.Smith.
- -irbiiiT'/-''' "■/■■' ''//Cantaloupe''"—/■Mrs.'V.H.;‘//G.
— r 1 H ' u A Scott^;^^^ E; Tertemoto./ /;/- i //Apples, Wealthy—l, Frs. H. G., Gitrf)n---r Mrs Kpiller- 2 
Scott;,2, ;J. S:/ Stigings. / /// // / / /: /Ll; /“^
: Apples, Gravenstein—-- iv R. S. __
H.G., J. S./ Stigings. Vegetable, AU.V.-1, Mrs. Bow-
ernian;;v2, '/.Mrs^Z-Keiller.///;';;;,,'/.:/'//://-://'-;, '/■'},
/ /Mangels—-1, Gi/popeland; / 2,/ N.
Next Sunday hak been set apart Rodwell; 2, V./ W. Menzies. lonie^™”^^^' V.H.C., L. Auchter-
as a day of prayer foiv the Empire^^,^^ p-ircnin__l V W Menzies- 2





' lVTra/7'T?raHlp\r'-';;N'• '.Y'- k/k
Rodwell;.;
H.
V en. Archdeacon Connell will 
preach' / in Holy /.Trinity /Church, 
Patricia/ Bay, at 11, and Rev. 
Arthur Bischlager, Senior Naval 
Chaplain of the Pacific Coast 
Forces, will /preach in 
drew’s Church, Sidney, at 7
Applesj' King—H 
' 2,.'.Mrs: H.;/G..:’ Scott.//// '/ //■/''/
/ Apples, / A.G.V-, /Early —1, 
Rodwell; 27 V. W. Menzies..
7 Apples, A;0.V:, Late—1,' P. /H. 
; y. ; ,
7,/i/!///.'fc5|Y/^
Mrs. H./ G- Scott.
Pears, Bartlett—-I, 
Scott; 2, T; J. Scott;
■ Cou'sin/eaul ■■/■■■/',■///■"'"■/'//'/''/"//




August Was Very Dry
General R. J. Givynne, C.M.G., 
Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, has 
kindly furnished the Review with 
the official figures of precipitation 
for the month of August, as fol- 
' lows:' "',//'
August, 1940, .40 inch.
Augmst, 1939, .47 inch .
August average for 15 years, 
,84 inch. .
:.//:T.//J./; Scott;-/':„
Open/ Collection k— Ij / V. wW.
/■, /Menzies;;/2,'/Mrs;/Keiller./;//. ; ',//■ /://:,/
/ Child’s Collection—— i, ;Freder- 
i ick Smith; 2, Harry Brackett; V.
St. An- /tell; Corbett; V.H.C.,///
/ Bowl If Fi'uit—i; N. N. Grim- — Mph
mer; 2. V. W. Menzies.Peaches AV ' — Mrs H G zies, 2, N. N.-. //







































Eiu'h year, following soon after 
the annual fall fair of tlie North 
and Soutli Saanicli Agricultural 
Society, a dance is staged to wind 
up aclivitio.s. This year those in 
cluirge of the dance iilaii to make 
llu! alVair biggm’ ami Itelter than 
ever aiid (lu*y ask all danee en- 
Hiusiast.s to reniemlier Hiedato, 
/Friday, October 411).,, /
/ Lcn Aeres', seveH'iiiece orches­
tra will III* in attendaiiee and ns 
an e.stra special feature a eliiekea 
salail supper vvill Ih* serviHl, r 
Turn to the Coming Events/cob 
linm for furfher particulars re 
lime,' ete.';/" ■
Reeve Lambrick To 
Open Saanich Fair
GALIANO ISLAND
SAANICHTON, Strpt. 4.— 
Tl«« 72nil Annunl Full Fair of 
(he North and South SaMiilch 
Agricultural Society will he 
formally oponed hy the Reeve 
of Saanich, A. G. Lamhrick, 
at 2 p.m. Wedneiday, Supl. 
2Glh (viiiiorn' day).
Thank Goodneftffl The 
Siren Did Not Sound!
Meniliers of the North .Nnariich 
Volunteer Fire Brigade were en­
tertained to a supper on I'ueHduy 
night, .‘?"pl, Srtl, at Mrs, Criteh- 
iey'w (Juiek l.unch Cafe, Boncon 
Avenue,'
Tills was sponsored by the F'ire- 
nieii’s rieneilt Anaocintlon ftnd was 
grently mipreclated hy the hop.
There were PJ dinners provided 
and only nine memhers present..-
where did the "ingredients” go7
Ahoml Perhnp» wo iiatl better irsk 
tho, ohlftf?'/
Mr, and Mrs. T. Drew and fam­
ily, also Mr, ,1. Evans, are the 
house gue.Hts of IMr. and Mrs. D, 
Ne-'w,
Mrs. D. BellliouBe of Vaiieonver 
is visiting licir pareiUs, Cn|.ti. and 
Mrs, W. ll. Gihnour.
(/ialiano is as iwpular as ever 
to Huninier visifors, soino HO per­
sons arrivintf on Saturday Inst for 
Hie Lalior Day wi.'eltend on the 
S.S, I'rineefts Mary.
Among those wlio have Hiniiit 
the holiday inoiiihs in cottages on 
(ialiano and (Jossip Ihlands and 
hiV.'e liTt for hiiinc during Hu' part 
few (Inys are Professor iipd Mrs. 
Knapp and faniny of Vaneouver; 
.Mr, ami Mrs, Uallowaynf Nortli 
Vaneoiivitr: Mr. and Mrs. .M. O'lleh. 
North Vaneonver) -Mrs, W,
E w i n g a n tl f n in ily, Vane on ver; 1 tr. 
and Mrs, Hniith, 'rriiiidad; Mrs, 
'Mrs, Broughton and children of 
Ottawa t Atrs. E. Edwards, Mias 
Brown ami Mian Uorltwoll, all of 
Edmonton and Mr, and AIrn, Law­
rence and family of Vancouver, 
After n very successful seasion 
the ”Y'' Camp Ini 11 closed, Mias D. 
Ghlim leaving on .Sunday lust with 
tlm laiil of Ino cainpttra.
ClialU up another improvement 
to the credit of Mr. Joe Mason! 
Some little time ago Mr, Mason 
piu eii*’u-,i:‘,i the pi'ujjcrty on the 
south side of Beacon Avenue just 
west of the property on the soutli- 
west corner of Beacon Avenue at 
h'iftii Street, Tlie proiierty wn.s 
lireviou.sly owned by Capt. and 
Mrs, Slater, Beacon Avenue. Mr. 
.Mason, in hi'’ usiial imlustrioiis 
manner at once cleaned up Uie 
jn'emises and iiiiule tlie dwelling 
luodern ami up-to-date vvitliin. A 
tenant was waitiiig for the lu.st 
bit (if work to he completed and 
tlie house is now occupied. (Jood 
work," Joe'! / •' ‘
'i'iie .Saanich Veteriuis' Vidun- 
leer Defence Training Company 
will parade at tin* Sidney Ex|iei'i- 
inentnl .Station on Wednesday, 
Mept. '11th,.at 7"p.m,".'"".'//„
Mrs. E. M. .Straight entertained 
a1 a delightful tea, flu Wednesday 
afternoon, Aug. 2Hth, at the home 
Ilf Mrs. Holmes, East Hoad, in 
lionor Of her umi-iii-law and 
/ daiigiiter.Mr. nnd Mrs. David Mac- 
fariatie of l.exiiigton, Ky., who 
are on vacailon aiMrs, HtraigliC'C 
new liome, 20110 Beach Driven Dak 
Bay. Mr.s. Macfnrlane, the former 
Miss Gertrude Straight, is well 
known locally, having resided here 
with lier iiarents at the Sidney Ex- 
lierimentnl Station for many years, 
Mr. ami Mrs. A, S, Warremler. 
Cnmpboll, Hugh ami Bert, and 
Mrs, Warrender's mother, Mrs. 
Campbell, liave left to make their 
liome in Vieterhi at 'ddOfi Kstevan 
Av(.'mic, Oak Bay.
Thi.' ('iiKagerocnt' v.C an mi one cl 
of Pufricin Dorothy, only daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Lock, 
Royal Oak, to Mr, William Walter 
i.ovv,'ehh'*sl HOH (if Air. and Mrs. 
W, I.evy, 1020 EmpreisH Avenue, 
Victoria. The marriage vvill take
farhine were christened on Sunday 
morning at Holy 'I'rinity Church, 
Patricia Bay. 'riie little boy re-
dviil till ii;,im;.-. .Stephen Stewart 
Ralpli ami the baliy girl, Barliara 
Edith Grace. Stephen’s godpar- 
eat.s were Air. Alagill .Stewart, Air. 
'riu'odoro Alartin Jind Mr.s, Edith 
Sl;ene. Barbara's godpnroat.s were 
AIi’H, I.eslie Al. Gibbons, Mi.w 
Eleanor UichardHon ami Air, Sid 
Rielmrds, /'
.Mis.s Irene l.ong, wlio spent 
tliree months in Sidney renewing 
(lid itcquaintiinces, ami a giiest,at 
the iiOme of Air. ami Airs, Hugh J. 
Alclitlyre, 'I’liii'd Street, Iui.h re- 
,turiieil to lier liome in Wjnni|ieg.
.Mi.te Uoi'a ' Beattie, who has / 
completed a luisinesM course' at the 
Sprott-iSliaw .Sclioo)^ in Vancouver, 
Iuih: secured ii iio.sition at Port A I- 
''■:bern'i,' ■■ ■''' ■•/',:
,Mr. and -Mi'h. Piller and family 
of Victoria have taken up roBi- 
(ience in the /Warreiider home at 
All Biiv. Air, I*ill(>r is replacing 
Mr, Deildiil at tin* Govornment 
Li(|aor, Store in Sidney.
,Mr. and :MrH., George Howard 
ami hahy (jiiughtor of Winnipeg
mer, i.s now in Colorado SpringR 
ami is expected to return in about 
a week to Gooch Island, where 
Victur Fleming ha;, licca resting 
for the past few woelcs,
Mr, and Airs. Jack Gilman of 
I'luncan and formerly of Sidney 
visited in the district during the 
weeltem.l,
Airs. A, Deihlal and family, Bud 
and Alichael, have removed to 
Prince Ruiierl to reside, Air. Deil- 
dnl was transferred from the Gov-
place in St. John's Chwrch, Qua­
dra Street, Victoria, on Monday, 
Keiit . 23r(I, at H p.m.
Mr, and Mrs, 11. 0. Horth, Alan 
and Donna, Mccomnnnied by Louis 
Roluirtf, have relumed trom n 
jnonth’vS cmine on tliclr ixmt "Don­
na Mario.”
Tho two childrctt of Aircraftsman 
Grahnm MAefarloito uiul Mrs. Muc*
are viHiting with Air, Ho\vard'.H 
l,iroU)fcr-in-liuv nad sister, Mr, and 
.Alr.H. Les Thornley, Third Street.
Airs. 11- Wilnm nnd daughter 
Audrey left mi Sunday for their 
liome in Vancouver after siiending 
the Hummer in Sidney willi Wing 
Commander Wilson, v/lm: ia atii- 
tioned iicre witli ttof ILG.A.P,
Tfic infant non of Sergt,-Major 
I'j'iink Lovelesiv and Mrw. Lovelesii. 
was luqitiHed on Sunday evening; 
.Sept, fni, during tlie evensong 
icrvici' ivi St. .Ani!vr'.v''' (M/urch,
/ Sidney. 'I'tie Miild. received ,l,he / 
names Uiiarlen Frank, Mr, and 
Airs. Wm. Bi'swick /iind Mr, Dan 
Butler weriv the godmirentii.
.Mr. and Mrs. W .Moorir of .Se­
attle, Wash,, were lioliday week­
end gnesiit at the home (vf Mr. nnd 
Mrs !,c«li(. M. Gihhmm, Third St.
Victor h‘h>min(,f, Aletm-Goldwyn- 
ALevor producer; F. L. Hendrlck- 
Rori, ,M.-G,-AL contact man, and 
nen,iatuiri D, Sharpe, who is as- 
socinted with tlie khlzimtHck Lio­
nel Talk in Hollywood, visited on 
Hill lalnnd Iriit week.. .Spencer 
Tracy, who wo« boro In tho anna*
eramenL Liquor Store in Sidney /I'"’*' occampn, 
to Prince Rupert,at the iSrtU of "* -Sminie
August, 'riie Ijest wislies of their 
mrmy friends heri' i;o with tliem 
to tlieir new/!iome. /,
Mr.s, Alerccr, AHiifi Betty///Mer-/ 
cer ' and M Iss Joan Al ercitr; Who 
have spoilt tlie Hunumu' in Sidney 
In the formerThornley liome, Hoh- 
erta' Point, with Wing Comman­
der Mercer, have returned to /Yan*
'Couver. •: ■ .,"/'/ '•■;" '
Airs, WilkiuHon, who has been 
visiting ,‘iim’e Alurcli in .Saakatoon 
with her KOiiK, Ihim returned to her 
home, oil, Tliii’d Street, ' Her 
mother, Mrs. Mary I'rior, (if Re- 
giim nml; Winnipeg, accompanied 
her home,
Alliw Jean Straight, 2000 Beach 
Drive, Oak Bay, in, leaving this 
week for Lexington, Ky,, where 
ahe will ntlend univorsity. .She 
will accompany her hrolher-ln-law 
and Hiater, Air. and Mrs. David 
Macfurlam:', who have positionii on 
tlie fjMtf and Jire vinhing here,
Miss Straight in u graduatij <if 
, North .Saunieh High School ami u 
Hl.ud(.‘nt for one year at Victoria 
.. C!ollege, .■,•.■:•■
Mr, and A!rr. Wii'/ Pedd!.- and 
two childrenmoved the lirat of the 
week to take up reHidence at Hie 
Indldai heme, Third .Street.
MImh Eleanor Riclmrdwou and 
Air. std Rieiiarde of Vaneonver 
epent the / weekend in .Sidney / an
'Idle usual high .standard will be 
maintained this year for the an­
nual ball to be staged under the 
auspiecR of the officers and mem- 
1,er.s of Alt. Newton , Lodge, No. 
89, A.F. (Si A.M., on Friday / eve­
ning October ^ ^
'I'his is tlu* lOtlv annual event 
of its kind and invitations will be 
sent out soon to all former pn- 
trmiM and tickets for the affair 
’.vil! iiha, be availiiide from mem- 
bcr.s at an early date.
Every effort is being put forth 
liy the inemborH of the committoo 
in cliiirge to muke thin hall the 
(lulxtunding event of the season.
Len Acres' orclie.stra will sup­
ply the imiKii! for dancing.
'I’he hull will 1(0 held as on the 
in the Agricultural 





Al Ibs Patey McLennan returned 
to Vicimia on Friday last after 
spending a few days’ visit to tho 
islam), .She wan tlie guest of her : 
parents, Air. and Mrs, Robert Mc- 
Lenniin, Burgoyne Valley Road.
Mr,s, H, Benton of Virney. north 
Alaniiolia, aecompanied by her 
(laughter, Miss K, Benton, R.N., 
Who is on Uui staff of the Kelvlng- 
ton Mospitai, Kelvington, .Sank., 
left .Salt .Spring on Saturday after 
upending a week's visit to tho 
isliind. They were the guestn of 
Air, and Mra, Thos, Reid, Bur- 
goylie Valley Road.
Mr. and AIrs. Watiion Finley 
luive returned home to Fulford 
after spending the holiday at 
.Shawnlgan Lake iind Victoria, 
where they have lieen viailing 
/rclaiiv'es, ','
Mra, 11. C. Hamhleton roturned 
home to Afictoria on Tliuraday af­
ter visiting her Hlater. Mrn. IL 
Nobha, Cranberry Mareli, for the 
' past:week. ,' .
Airs. Alervyu Gardner, ncconn- 
panled by her two chihlrein, have 
lotmued home to tho li.Iantl aflci/ 
tquuiding a two weekn' Visit
GANGES, Sept. 4.—A meetingY 
of the Farmera’ Institute ■wan 
called last Saturday evening and / 7 
held in the committee room of the 
Mahon Hall.
The oliject of the meeting was 
to elect a new president in place 
of W. Crawford, from whom a : 
loiter was road tendering his 
resignation, owing to his having 
recently joined tho Military Police 
and loft the island. / 7^/
A now vice-president had aleo 
to he appointed in place of R, 0. ’ 
King, who had previously resign- : 
ed. Thosd elected to fill those po- 
sitions'.were: '■■', ■ /";/,
President-™B. Krohhs. / r / <
Vico-Presldent-—W. N. McDor- 
Hliott." ,■
Tlui secrtitury was asked to send 
a letter of approcintlon to Mr. V 
Crawford for liis work during bis:
' t/ernr in office; /' ■ l/■■'"K,,./,;■,. ■■,,,;,
: It was stated lluit tho bnir bad’ 
boon taken over two nighta a week 
for the training of, the N.IhA.M,, 










guesits at the home of 
man Graham Mncfarlane 
.Macfnrlane, 'I'liird .Street.
Airs. J. K. McNeil, and daughter, 
Laurine, have returned borne from 
Vaneouver after two months' visit.
We regret that through luck of 
siifico a number of items, includ­
ing the church column, hruve becn 
Minitted, '/'/''
AgmtsiK, where they have been the
gU(‘«tH of Mrs. Gardner’s parents
Mr, and Mrs,. W. Henieyw
Howard and Maxiim Nch>on, 
who have been vlslUng llieir grand- 
imrcntfi. Mr, and Mrs. Oudmoro, 
.m.rnwlierry Vale, have returned 
home to tho Cranhorry.
Mr, HmlMrs. IL C, Cloavw mid 
f amily Imvo reUiriwd bomo to Dun-
FrletidH (if tlie Rvening Branch 
of Holy Trinity and St, Andrew’s 
Woman's Auxiliary: Oome to pur / 
support again, ami help mako our 
"Decorated Talilo Display” a wtic- 
cCHs, Please enter at lenst one / 
"table” in our competition and 
also a howl or lmsket of fiowors. 
Any member will give you full 
partlcnhirs, or If you 'phone Sid­
ney 29-G a written account of on- 
tries and rules, etc., will bo pouted 
to you, /■,,/,/,,.".'
Make an entry, then on Wednes­
day. Sejit. Uth, between 2 sHO and 
5!3i), come and have tea, bring 
your friends, see if yon agree with 
the JiiiUte/i/i’ choice, VC.it! for the 
prettiest table and vase in your 
o)tinion, /'
The doortt will not ho open until 
S?*!io to riMow the indginir. Thare 
will he a special cake stall an well.
Please come and atinport uhLbs 





can after spending a fiw daya’ 
visit to Fulford, where they were 
the guestn of Atm. (Ilcavcra par­
ents, Mr. and Mra. T, M, Jackaon. 
"BwitlUiwfiold: Haven,” Fulford 
•Harbour,",'//;,'„;;//7'":'/';'.//’/"Y/
/•'s'"/. ''/''■'/'/'// ; ;'j'Y'/;/;:;/|/;|/f Igll
' b''Y,. • ■■
' i i’ , e yIk , r
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
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CORSET SPECIALIST 
•890 Fort St. at Cor. Quadra 




3 pc. sets of Gown, Slip and 
Pantee, embroidered trim, 
also Georgette and Lace 
trim. Blue, White and Tea 
Rose—
$5.95 to $7.50








Blue, White and Tea Rose 
Stock Up in
NEW BLOUSES
Sheers, Silk Crepes and Sa­
tins. Newest shades, sizes 
from 32 to 44-—
$1.98 to $4.95 
Weidrest Hosiery
Service Weight ................85c
Chiffon and Crepe ........$1.15
Special attention given 
to mail orders
illilllliillillliiil
(Continued from Page One) 
CLASS E—CANNING
Bottled Fruit — 1, Mrs. V. W. 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. V. W. Menzies.
Bottled Vegetables—1, Mrs. V. 
W. Menzies.
Plum Jam — 1, Mrs. Mollison; 
2,7
Strawberry Jam-—1, Mrs. N. N. 
Grimmer; 2, V, W. Menzies.
A.O.V. Jam — 1, Miss Hamp­
shire; 2, Mrs. A. Miller.
Jelly—1, Mrs. Bradley; 2, Mrs. 
Crisp.
Pickles—1, Mrs. V. W. Men­
zies.
Marmalade—1, Mrs. W. F. Mac- 
kav; 2, Mrs. A. .Miller.
i\Ic-at—1. Mr.s. V. W. Menzies; 
2, .Mrs. A. Miller.
Fish—1, Mrs. P. II. Grimmer:
O'?
GIRLS AND BOYS
BRING YOUR LIST OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES TO US! 
We have evei'ything you require, including a full line of 
TEXT BOOKS, and promise the best values.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE







Make Your House A Home!
OWN A WILLIS PIANO
CLASS F—DAIRY
Butter- 1, Mrs. V. W. .Menzies; 
2. Mrs. G. D. Scott.
Brown Fgg.s—1, Mrs. Keiller; 
2, F. Dignan.
White Egg.s—1, Ml'S. Bradley; 
2. E. Dignan.
Cotago Cheese—1, V. W. Men­
zies; 2, Mrs. Keiller.
Honey—1, J. S. Stigings. 
Cheese—], Mrs. V. W. .Menzies. 
CLASS G—COOKING
White Bread 1, Mr.s. P. ll. 
Grimmer; 2, Miss M. Stigings; V. 
11.C.. .Mrs. A. Taylor; V.H.C., Mrs. 
Clague. ,
Whole Wheat Bread—1, Mrs. 
V. W. Menzies; 2, Mrs. A. Miller.
Nut Bread—], Mrs. R. Wight; 
2, Mr.s. A. Miller.
Yeast RolLs-—1, Mrs. Stigings; 
2, Mrs. Keiller.
Doughnuts — 1, Mrs. Mavis 
Moore; 2, Mrs. V. YV. Menzies.
Open Pie—], Mrs. V. W. Men­
zies.
(Please turn to Page Three)
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day next. Sept. 8th, at the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m.
Business of importance will 
come up for discussion and a full 
attendance is requested.
Rations as usual, please. 
TRAINING COMPANY
The Saanich Veterans’ Volun­
teer Defence Training Company 
will parade at the .Sidney Experi­
mental Station on Wednesday, 
Sei)t. ]llh, at 7 p.m.
SATURNA ISLAND
All the summer visitors at Sa- 
liirna Beucli Camp left last Thurs­
day.
Mr.s. 11. W. Georgeson return­
ed fi'oni a brief visit in Vancou­
ver.
Why wait longer? Each day without ti piano 
is a day not tus httppily lived as it could be! 
We will gladly show you styles and prices 
suited to your plans. Convenient terms.
Youi' Present Piano 'Paken As Pai’t Payment
732 FORT STREET - G 2512 - VICTORIA, B.C. ^
.■■■.a., :
Canada calla again I While the enemy hammers at the 
heart of tlie .Empire, Canada launches her Second War 
I-oan Campaign. The money is needed NOW for planes^ 
Uoopa, lanlts, ships, munitions and guns, ft is needed to 
help Canada win the war—^to preserve your freedom. 
Everything you hold dear i» at stake, your home, the 
future Hecun'ty of your family and your country. Now 
is the time for yon to act!
Here ia your chance to defend the Canada you love— 
with the dollars you /cMfi. At the Game time you will 
receive a good return, in the form of interest, on every 
dollar you invest in Canada’s freedom. Be prepared to 
buy — and buy generously ■— Canada’s Second War 
Loan, to be announced on Friday, and on sale beginning 
















Ml', and Mrs. Kidd arrived from 
Vancouver to take, over their 
dutie.s a.s assi.stant keeper and 
teaclier at East Point Light Sta­
tion.
Mrs. Narroway with a young lad 
of -scliool age arrived to take over 
her duties this week at the school.
Mrs. Hargreaves left for her 
liome in Kamloops after spending 
two weeks with her son, Mr. H. 
Currie, and family.
Mr. J. Jackson returned to his 
home in Victoria after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.
Mrs. Keizer has returned to her 
home in Victoria.
are always open to the young 
men and young women with 
the best and most practical 
training, and this is true in the 
Naval, Military and Air Forces 
as well as in Business. Thei'e 
are greater opportunities today 
than ever before but the de­
mand for efficiency is equally 
great. The Sprott-Shaw method 
of individual instruction by 
fully qualified instructors en­
ables our graduates to win 




The Sprott - Sha-w school 
comprises 7,000 feet of 
floor space. Completely 
equipped, perfectly light­
ed; central, convenient, 
modern.
SCHOOL of MODERN BUSINESS
VICTORIA
Educational Centre of 
British Columbia
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Phj'sician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
.Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
th@
Saaoisii Pinimytal
YES! We will call at your home if you want us to! Just 
drop a post card or letter to us, our salesman will then call— 
or 'PHONE E 7155, SIDNEY 34 or KEATING 27-R.
We Clean and Press all Wearing Apparel — also Rugs, Car­
pets, Drapes, Silk Net Curtains. •






KEATING : . a:.: . 27.R
Don’t forget the Red Cross Work Shop on Johnson St:- 
THE BOYS NEED YOUR HELP
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND 'DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our prices
m
and our service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
^9
’Phone Sidney 6 nmi!
Mr. MiU'lioll: (SO-Y “W, NIGHT MT Mr. Anderson: Ifig-Y
r ■
Before you invest any money in a Refrigerator, 
it will pay you to investigate these four famous 
makes:
GIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Years of research went into llioir making—years 
of study, iesliug and labor. Now these famous 
1{)‘10 I’efi'igerators offer the utmost iu couvenieuce, 
ecoiiomy ami service.
Pricefi hej^in at the low figure of
' See them at our Douglas Street Store
R T' FI Fr'TRir
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classifif>H Afla mo-<r Kal t it . l sified ds ay be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST — 12-foot rowboat, painted 
white; drifted in the vicinity of 
Sidney. Apply M. Corfield, 
Shoal Bay Service Station.
WANTED—Local girl for general 
housework. Aliss Bate, Towner 
Park Road. ’Phone Sidney 68-W.
Coming
Events
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Fort 
St., Victoria.
One cent per word per issue. 
' Minimum charge 26c.
RIDING IS A HEALTHY SPORT 
—Learn lo ride. .Saddle horses 
for hire at Timm's, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. 'Phone Sidney 
58-Y.
COME AND HAVE FUN Satur­
day Night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Dancing 9 :30 
till midnight. Toe Ticklers' Or­
chestra. Admission 25c.
l''OR .S.>\LE—Yorkshire pig, seven 
weeks old. .‘Vpply G. T. Michell, 
Centre Road, Sidney.
MEN'S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard's 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment St., between Yates and 
View Sts.
KATHLEEN E. LOWE, L.R.S.M. 
—Piano, theory, junior voice. 
Classes now forming for 1940- 
1941 term, commencing Sept. 
9th. 'Phone Keating 13-R or 
write R.R. 1, Saanichton, for 
full ])articulars.
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Woi'k guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris', 758 Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.
A DECORATED TABLE Display 
will be held in Stacey’s Hall on 
tVednesday, Sept. 11th, 3 to 
5:30. Prizes for prettiest table, 
etc. For particulars ’phone 
Sidney 123. Entrance 25c, in­
cludes tea and votes.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Indian Sweaters, etc. Stove­
pipes, Eectraplated, guaranteed.
ANNUAL FAIR DANCE—Friday, 
October 4th, Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. North and South 
.Saanich Agricultural Society. 
Len Acres’ seven-piece orches­
tra. Chicken salad supper. Tom­
bola prize.s. .\dmission: Single, 
including refreshments, $1.00.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, ready to 
freshen, M- A- Thornton, Deep 
Cove.
FOR SALE—Sweet corn, 20c per 
dozen. N. Gurton, Sidney.
ANNUAL BALL — Auspices offi­
cers and members of Mt. New­
ton Lodge, No. 89, .A.F. & .A.M., 
Friday, October 25th. Len 
Acres’ Orchestra. Agricultural 
Hall, 'Saanichton. Dancing 9 
to 2.
FOR. SALE — C«fe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equipped. Apply to Box 777, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pac’K: your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria:
IGUOOL SUGEI
Large, Well Assorted Stock — 
ready for school wear!
All sizes for Boy.s or Girls
MAYNARD’S
•Quality Shoes
649 Yates — Victoria —G 6914
PASSPORT PHOTOSj—- Have
■ them taken by Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
studio ;spe:cializes; in Wedding,
. photography and we guarantee , 
j all family work to your satis- 
"'i-i."faction.,:
PLATING Ll.- Silver plating, re- 
; nickeling, chromium, or ; any 
color plating. Send your own^ 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Go. Ltd., 1009 Blahaii- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C;, or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney,
Thomson Funeral*
1625 Quadra St. Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 
■ Night: or Dayl'A
*’PHONE .G 2612
GARDNER’S GARAGEL-Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.j
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking "’W 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -—— Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Port Street, Victoria.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
nnd used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
WATCHMAKER-
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!





We have customers waiting 
for good used cars. We will 
get you your price on con­
signment, or will buy your 
car for cash.




‘Square Deal To Everyone”
Victoria Used Car Marl
951 YATES VICTORIA
(Look on the Right Side of 
the Street)
Open Evenings Till 8 o’ClockiSi
754 FORT STREET
CASH AND CARRY
Tea Aids Red Cross
SATURNA ISLAND, Sept. 4.— 
A very pleasant afternoon tea was 
lield m Mrs. Burnett’s garden in 
aid of the Red Cross recently. The 
proceeds of the afternoon, $7.30, 
was sent to the North Pender 
















("Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER—- OIL 






Morning nnd Evening Delivery 
Ea»t Rond—- 'Ph. 25-X —— Sidney
S. i. (Eurrit & Sim
FUNERAL DlilECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Service" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Stn, 
—at Christ Church Cnthodral 
'Phono G 5512 Dny or Night
Vancouver UInnd Coach Line* Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney






Re»t Haven Sidney 
7 :r)() n.m. 7 !4ri a.m. 
0:20n,m, 0 :16 a.m. 
11:20 n.m. 11:16 a.m. 
:ir«|).m. 2:05 |t.m. adiO p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3:60 p.m, 4:15 p.m.
7 :‘ir> n.m.
Mis.ses Virginia and Robin Stret- 
ton of Victoria returned home on 
I'hursday, after spending some 
days at North Salt Spring, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welsh of 
Vancouver arrived on Thursday 
at Ganges, where they have taken 
one ot Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages for three weeks.
Miss June Mitchell of Ganges 
returned home on Wednesday al­
ter a day or two in Victoria, 
guests of Major and Mrs. Desmonu 
Gi'ofton.
Mr. and Mrs. Torchy Anderson 
of Vancouver were guests during 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. O. keign 
apencer of Ganges Haruour.
Mr. Graham anove or Ganges 
has Deen appointeu to the Motor 
lioat Patrol as a Dieutenant in tne 
K.G.N.V.K. and will leave lor Eng­
land aoout tne middle of tne 
month.
Mrs. R. Hall of Mayne Island 
and her two daughters nave ar­
rived at Ganges, where they have 
taken up residence for the winter 
at one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lucas of 
Toronto have rented Mrs. G. Hol- 
roy Pauli's property on Ganges 
rxarbour for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 'T. Burkitt of 
St. Mary's Lake returned home on 
Monday after a week's motoring 
trip up Vancouver Island.
T, :Mrs. *E.:‘ S. Whittaker j'of: New '* ,■ 
Westminster has returned home j. 
alter visiting her daughter, Mrs.*: 
J. Akermah of Ganges for a few 
"Mays;'"':;'::' *
Mr. L. G. Tolson of Victoria re­
turned houieph Saturday /Jitter V 
spending a few days at his Ganges j 
":propMty.;:;
; Mrs! Frank : Scott • of Ganges T 
/ Harbour leftMn Tuesday for * V ic- 
toria, where she is the guest for a 
short visit of Dr. and Mrs. T. A;V 
: Kickard, Lampson Street.; V 
Archdeacon Connell of Victoria 
was a weekend guest of Mr. arid 
Mr.s. J. C. Kingsoury of Ganges.
Mrs. Harold' Shopland returned 
to Galiano on Sunday after; a 
snort visit to her parents, Mr, aiiu 
Mrs. G, J. Mouat, of Gange.s.
After visiting Salt Spring 
Island for two weeks, the guests 
of Mrs. Knox’s sister, Mrs, F. Pen­
rose, of St, Mary’s Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Knox left on Sunday 
for their home in Penticton,
After three years in Kent, Eng­
land, the la.st two on the stall’ of 
the Sideup Cottage Ho.spitul, Miss 
Joyce Robiiison returned recently 
to her home at Ganges.
Mr.s, J. Madson of New West­
minster and her son Glen arrived 
lust Tluirsday at Ganges, wliere 
they: are guests for some days of 
Mrs, J. Akorman.
Mrs. R, Brown, rocently from 
Port Alberni, and her two son.s, 
liave taken for six weeks a cot­
tage at Vesuvius Bay belonging 
to Mr. n. W. Bulloclt of Gange.s.
Ormuiule ;Si>riiigfotd uf St. 
Miiry'.H Lake returned liome on 
Friday after spending some days 
in Victoria, tlio guest of Major 
and Mr.s. Desmond Ci'ot’ton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke.
Mr. Keith Harris arrived last 
Saturday at Ganges, where he is 
spemling a few days witli his par­
ents. Mr, and Alr.s. D, S. Harris.
Mrs, F, Goddard of Vancouver 
arrived last Saturday and is spend­
ing a few days at (iangim Har- 
honr, the guest of Miss Berldis
Vanilla Flavoring, litl. 
Lemon Flavoring, btl. 
As.sorted Spices, pkl. .. 












Meat Sauce, btl. .....
Worcester Sauce, btl. . ...... ...
Sultana Raisin.s, lb, .........
Sliced Pineapple, tin 
Straw'berry Jam, lO-oz. jar..
Mrs. Leyland, who has spent the 
summer with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lowe, has returned to her home 
in Vancouver.
Airs. George Rogers, Vancou­
ver, is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson.
Miss M. F. Daniels has returned 
to her home in North Vancouver 
after visiting with her grand­
mother here, Mrs. H. King, "Arm­
adale.”
Mrs. A. Phelps and family 
have returned lo Victoria.
jMrs. Melville, who spent a week, 
with -Mrs. Wight, has roturned to 
her home in Victoria.
Mrs. A. H. Menzies has return­
ed home after a few days spent in 
Victoria.
Mrs. Norris and family liave re­
turned to Vancouver after spend­
ing tlie summer at “Welcome 
Bay.”
i\lrs. W. Bowerman and daugh­
ter June have returned to their 
home here.
Miss Farber, junior teaclier, has 
returned to resiinie her duties at 
tlie school.
Mr. and Mrs. Peace, who spent 
the summer at “Braeliaven,” have 
returned to their home in West 
Vancouver.
Miss 0. Stobbings is visiting on 
the island.
Misses Sybil and Margie Cor­
bett have also returned to their 
liome here.
Mrs. F. Reddyhoir, local dele­
gate of the Women’s Institute, 
spent last week in Vancouver at­
tending the Women’s Institute 
Provincial Conference.
.Mrs. Miller and son Walter 
spent a day in Vancouver last 
week.
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer and daugh­
ters Bunty and Barbara are visit­
ing in Vancouver.





— Confectionery — Etc., Etc.
’Phone 100 — SIDNEY, B.C.
eOilETI, BELTS, SURGICAL AND DRESS . . .
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Also Elastic Hosiei'y, Surgical Supplies, Sick 
Room Supplies — TRUSSES 
SSp Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
Frank G. Greenway, Jlanager
764 Fort Street — ’Phone E 3174 —- Victoria, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




Full cour.se meals at popular price.s
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Cewell's Meal iarkei
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.






Third Street----- -----’Phone 73---- ——Sidney, B.C.
HORSERACING T O O K 
PLACE AS EARLY AS 
THE MIDDLE OF THE 
SEVENTEENTH CEN­
TURY BUT THE ANI­
MALS WERE NOT HIGH- 
LY PRIZED.
Bully Rock was the 
first tlioroughlired ; to 
be imported.
You’ll hiRlily prize any u*ed car 
you buy nl BEGG MOTORS, 
for wo always offor iho hind of 
buyH ihnl inonn tlipusands of 
niiiuB of pleasant wild economi­
cal motorinj}.
TO THE PRAIRIES
- . . JMrs.Herbert Spalding of South
Pender ami, her two t.o as took o 
, CtlB Ikni., 7!J6 p.m. /,a0 p.m. resKlenee last week at Mr. and 
J:16 p.m.*10:00 p.m.|I0;1U p.m. Mik. Alex .SeooneH’ propeitv,
■ 11 ill) p.m. - -------------- ,■;:------ —----- '.'* Gnngl'H,'*. ' ':::**■■ ; .
’ Monday, Wednomlay, Friday only. Mra. Mae. Mouat, who arrived 
■•Monday, WmlnoHilny, Friday nnd from Duncan on Saturday, ia vis-
..................... iting lier mother, Mra. F. Morrl-
(ion, of GangeH Harhour.
AUbcrtuk (Cfilgary, Edmonton, 
Muclood and En«t) Saakal- 
chowitn, Manitobn nnd Sta- 
tiona in Ontario (Port Ar- 
thur and Woat),
SEPTEEillER S to 81
(Induiivo)
Goliiar and rcturninit inmo rouin 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Cliildron, 5 ynnrt of «£* and undnr 
la.HalfFarn
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovei’fi nlU'nved at all poinUi en 
luoU; rtiUtln final relurii limit
.Saturday only,
SUNDAYS ■'■'■■■■;: *
-------------- - 9:20 n.m. tUiri a.m.
10 !I6 a.m. 11 ‘.OOu.m, 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:60 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m; 3:60 p.m, 4:16 n.m,
0:16 ram. - ---- -—.
------- 7:36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m,
10:16 p.ni,
Leavew Avoniio Cafe, Beacon Av«., 
Sidney, F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Mr, and Mra, L. George of Van­
couver, luive rented one of Mra, 
G. Uori'adaile'H eollugOH at CiangeH 
for a ' week,''
AIi'h, Joe Akerman and her two 
ddidron returned to Vancouver 
on Saturday after a week'H viait 
lo North Salt .Spring Urn giicHt of 
Mra. Alterinan’u father-in-law, 
Mina FranccH Dutton of Vic- 
loria arrived laat Saturday at 
(PkuiHe turn to Pago Four)
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PnO.NE, 31 —v Beacon .Avenue - SIDNEY, B.C.
For further pnrtlculara auk your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
(1, Bruce Biirpec. G.P.A., C.P.U. 
Station, Vnneouvir
Ihiiimit Jhiitor (own contiunor), 2 Ib.s.
Iia , toainiwich, .Ihistu, ,!4 ijbh-.................. ^....... .
/U Pink Ihilinon, Vos, 3 tins
. Mixotl", Bt.scuitH,. lb.: ...... .................■






rorcl De Lukc rouir-
Door Toupiiig Sedlan
hr the 'Very heiit,,;condition. 
3’ireH mid uphidHU'ry ami gen­
eral coridlllmiof I Ida line car 
Im like iicvv, 'riuimotor ia In
perfect eonditiou-
Idliend 'I'eruiH iind 'I'radoH,
(Continued from Page Two)
Short Bread — 1, Mrs. V. W. 
Menzies; 2, Mrs. Mollison.
Jelly Roll—1, Mrs. A. 'Paylor;
2, Ml’S. V. W. Menzies.
Scones—1, Mrs. G. D. Scott. 
Cookies — 1, Mrs. V. W. Men­
zies; 2, Miss E. Dignan.
Tarts—1, Mrs. V. W. Menzies;
2, Miss Beth Clague.
Covered Pie—-1, Mrs. Keiller;
2, Mrs. V; W. Menzies.
Dark Fruit Cake—1, Mrs. V.
W. Menzies.
Light Fruit Cake-—1, Mrs. V.
W. Penzies; 2F Mrs. A. Taylor.
: Light Layer Cake—1, Mrs. V.
W. Menzies; 2, Mrs. C. G. Hamil­
ton;;;"
*;; Blue* Ribbon Biscuits—If Mrs; 
AV. Grimmer; 2, Mrs. ;G.: D.; Scott;
3, :Mrs. V. W. Menzies; 4, Mrs.;;J.;: :* 
;:S.'''Stigings.* "'.;:*'*
: - Boy’s; Gake-—-1, Jim Gousineau; ;;
; 2;;,;R'onhie: 'Braeketti;;;;*:'';*:’:'- *,;■;;
::Girl’s; Cake J, Bunty; Griih- 
:mer; 2, Mary Brackett.
Reception; Dainties ;1, Mrs. ; 
Keiller: *2, Mrs; Mavis Mpore;
Candy—l,;;Mrs. Keiller. ;
GLASS H—-PLAIN SEWING 
Smockingi —— 1, Mrs. New; ;2; 
Miss Beth Clague. ' : ;
;CLASS"'I—KNITTING';/''Y'V'*''', 
Any Material—1, Mrs. Kyle; 2, 
Mrs. E; D. Spicer. ; .
Ankle Socks 1, , Mrs. W. F. 
Mackay; 2, Mrs. Stigings., *
; ; Men’s Socks -r- 1, Miss Hamp­
shire ; 2, Mi.ss Beth Clague.
Sweater—1, Mrs. E. ,Spicer. 
CLASS J—EMBROIDERY, ETC. 
Quilt—1, Mr.s,, M. Brackett.
Quilt, patchwork—-I, Mr.s. Bric- 
ker; 2, Mrs. Bricker.
AVhite Embroidery — 2, Mrs.
: Stigings.* '
ling Rug--I, Mrs. G. Nelson. 
Braided Rug—1, Mrs. Purdy. 
Cut Work—i, Mr.s. R. Wight;
2, Mrs. Stigings.
Discarded Material—I, Miss M. 
Stigings;' 2, Mrs. Purdy,
Flour Sack-—1, Mrs; Stigings;
2, Miss E. Mollison.
Snapshots — 1, Miss Both 
Clague; 2, Mr.s. Keiller.
Colored Embroidory—-I, Miss J. 
Norris; 2, Mrs. Briekor; V.H.C., 
Mrs, Keillor.
Afglian — 1, Mr.s, M. Wniker; 2, 
Mrs. Bricker.
Beii Spread—1, Mrs, Purdy, 
Water Color—I, Miss V. Spicer; 
2, Mis.s J. .Spicer.
Hooked Wool Rug — 1, Mrs. 
Bricker; 2, Mrs. Stigings,
CLAS.S K—FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS
Girls’ llamlwerk, umler lJ—l, 
Margaret 'reece; 2, Bunty Grim- 
.jn'or.' “' ' ,
Girls’ Hamlworit, over 14' — I,
: Miss V.'.Spificr.;
Boys’ llamlwork, umler 14>—1, 
Jim CmtslKoau; 2, Brian lUm- 
shiiw,'-*- *'*
;GirIn' Sewing,over 14-*-I, Miss 
^ ' Mary.'Fuleuner.';'^;
(Please turn to Pago Four)
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW F.i^RES
' AIR-CONDITIONED; EQUIPMENT^;;:;
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New , Tray Service; In' Tourist^ ' Sleepers
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
.:'* ■■* ■ .TO *''AN ¥■; .POINT
The above, and.many Other serv'ices provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For;further;particulars";ask your local ticket agent; 
or write eithe!r*td/R. J. Burland, General Agent; Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpeej Gieneral Passenger Ageht; Vancouver, B.C.
Auspices of North and South Saanich Agricultural Society ;
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Tuesday Evening And All Day
;• Wednesday:,.';* '.'.y':*;^
SiHuire, .voivr Pri'/.e List NOW! —- cithcir at the Ueviow tHIico, 




TO SEE THE DIFFERENCE
'Pho object in sending Dresses, 
.Suits 01“ 1 loufiehold Drapes to "Tho 
Clemievs” is, of eouwo, to liave 
(hem CLEANED.
'Phe dilferesu'e between our sci­
entific ”‘IANITONE” process of 
dealing wilh eacli imliviilual gar­
ment, as it’ specially recmlreB, is so 
marked that you can eaidly .SEE 
the jlitTerenco.
No half meaHUres at New 
Method "-- our Idea i» that New 
Method customers mmst ho MORE 
than pleiVHCd, they unnit Im DE- 
' LIGHTED!, ■;"■
MOTOR, ca. LTD,. 
805 YAT15S ST. "
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
OUU TIRRD (l.AR OPEN 
Ata SHOW EOOM IS AT 
SaTYATIlSST.
G 1144------- Vlclwk, B.C.
Stylish Fall and Winter Coats for the younger geiioratlon—• 
all’ made from llhe-griule all-wool matovials and llnlshod wibi = 
small or larger fur tudara. Styles with gored and llarod skirt ‘ 
bucks, halfm' full belt and some with hatlirohe lie olVect-- 
Hiugle-breuHted models or soldlerliko (louhle-hreaHted stylos:* 
with rows of huUons. Plain shades of navy, brown, teal blue, 
rust, green, wine and tweed elfi^tH, Smaller sizes in mauve 
; and fueliHia, ^ .'Sizes 8. to. 1.4,'.
$8.98 vu
GIRLS’ :MIDDIES,::;SKI.RTS
Exr.ell«nv Qiinlitln* -— Low Prlcod ^ ^ ^
ClrlH' White Jean Middlea with detachablo navy blue snllor
mi'lIlltlJil]
collar and eiUfs, Sizes 0 to 10 years. Priced at 
■'nml. ....................................................... '.$1,38"
Girls' Navy Blue Sorgo Skirts pleated onto white cotton 
.liodlcoH,:: Sizes.:B to'.14 years .,,..,.$1,89;,.
itiriM Navy Bine lingiish ViyoPw Skpi-s iit till round ideated 
.vfiite cotton <ie(,achahlo hodllto. Sizca 8 tostyhron wl 
Priced at
1,0:14 years.; 
-Childrttn’a Wear, 1st Floor
DAVID SPENCER
. .. .; LIMITED:';: ..:. ;.::: ,
■llll
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. -— Victoria, B.C.
Pack Sacks, Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags, 
Ground Sheets, Haver Sacks, Water Bottles, 
Waterproof Hunting Coats, Etc.
Also Indian Sweaters, Wool Socks -^Wi:
G4632 570 Johnson St. Victoria, B.C.
DUSTPROOF - SHOCKPROOF 
ANTl-MAGNETlC 
UNBREAKABLE GLASS
ROLEX OYSTER, from $39.75 
See Our Window 
EASY CREDIT TERMS
9
Je\velers - Opticians 
1317 Douglas — ’Phone E 6014
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark --------------  Manager
'Phone Sidney 134, day or nighti 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C,
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly,Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
eCC^OSO&SCC<SOSS<SOS0606<SO
IMPERIAL SERVICE
The store where you get
for your money !
T 31— Beacon at Fourth—— Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page Three) 
CLASS L—WEAVING
Suit Length — 1, Mrs. Suther­
green.
Scarf—1, Mrs. Suthergi-een.
Amateur Bag, Scarf or Cushion 
Cover—1, Miss M. Sjjicer; 2, Mr.s. 
E. D. Spicer.
Bag—], Mrs. Suthergreen; 2, 
Mrs. M. Walker.
Display—1, Mrs. M. Foster; 2, 
Mrs. Suthergreen.
Rug—1, Mrs. Suthergreen; 2, 
J. K. Tolputt.
Gas, Oils, Batterie.s and Tires





GANGES —--------------  B.C.
.j^^odern MANUFACTURING by mass produc­
tion brings the products of science and inven­
tion to every class in the community. Prices are 
lowered, so that millions enjoy comforts and 
luxuries their forefathers never knew.
The Bank of Montreal has co-operated with the 
manufacturers of Canada from the simple ways 
of 1817 to the modern operations of 1940. Tens 
of thousands of workers in manufacturing plants 
find here the banking service they need.
SPECIAL PRIZES FOR MOST 
POINTS IN—
Classes A and B—1, Mrs. Keil­
ler, Port Washington; 2, Mrs. 
Bradley, Pender Island.
Class C-—Mrs. H. G. Scott, Port 
Washington.
Class D—1, V. W. Menzies; 2, 
Mrs. Keiller, Port Washington. 
Class E—Mrs. V. W. Menzies. 
Class F—Mrs. V. W. Menzies. 
Class G—Mrs. V. W. Menzies. 
Classes H to L — Mrs. Suther-
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
Serving Canadians and their industries in every section of the community, 
we invite you to discuss YOUR banking requirements with us.




Fair—Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Men­
zies.
HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
'Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
branches IN victoria AND DISTRICT
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
Government St. G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
2210 0.-ik Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
fcsquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . the Outcome of 133 Years’ Successful Operation
US':':
‘vThe Little Shop with the Big Values ”
THE BYGONE DAYS WOULD HAVE BEEN 
; BETTER,;: Wp^TH;; LIVING,;u HAD':';
id——'ll 2: ‘tTjT' u,'u
been procurable as now!
Sheer — Sheer Chiffon — Medium
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical
645 Pandora -—- Victoria, B.C.
NEW FALL HATS
at Mq!.derate Prices! 
Distinctive Millinery
- Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney, B.C.
SHOP Glce/i&
101 Campbell Building 
1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Above Griffith’s Dress Shop
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
STAGE DEPOT ’Pb. Sidney 100
avenuevCAfE^:; '
Magazin es, periodicals, n ewspapera 
; Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream ,
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality^
^ DOUGLAS aiid COURTNEY
■ Getv^ It :■ At;:':;':,;
■’PHONE 69 SIDNEY, B.C.
•IVWVWWVWUF^.WA’WWV^^
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS
We have some Exceptioiiaily Good Buys NOW!
Exercise Books, Rulers, Paints, etc.
Girls’. Kerchiefs,, 2 for ...iSc
Boys’ Kerchiefs Sc
Girls’ Colored Belts .........15c






Third Street —-------- - Sidney^ B.C.
(C. Moses, Prop.)
9?PRegular Evening Delivery'*’®® 
MILK and CREAM
’PHONE;:120' : : "SIDNEY, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
VVe have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an efli- 
eient Htafi’. Coraploto Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 6&B coliect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I"




734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phone.s; EljOM, G7fl79, E400fi 
Reginald Ibiyward, Mnng.-Dlr.
sgaaaw Important Users Say
(Continued from Page Three) 
Ganges, where she is spending a 
few days the guest of Mrs. A. J. 
'Smith.:'v',:
Born-—At The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges’ bn Aug. 
27 th, to Mr. arid Mrs.- Donald Cor­
bett, of Ganges, recently of; Vic- 
toria, ’ a’sbn.-:.'
Born—-To Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Brodie (nee Gladys Beech), of 
Vancouver and Ganges, on Aug. 
30th, at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, a daugh­
ter (Gladys Ruth): ’
Owing to the principal and vice- 
principal of the Salt Spring High 
School training with the N.P.A.M. 
for two weeks,_ tlie high school at 
Gange.s will not open until Sept. 
9th.'
After 10 months at Port Al­
berni, the guest ot Dr. and Mrs. 
Milton, Miss Dorothea iMoorhouse 
returned homo to Ganges la.st Sa­
turday.
Gue.sts registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges, include Mrs. 
R. Wolfe-Murray, Miss Pauline 
Wolf e-Murray, James Wolf o-Mur- 
ray, England; Miss L. B. Lowden, 
Miss E. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Nicol, 
Eric Nieul, Miss Mary Dunmore, 
Miss'Barbara B. Long, Miss Jane 
Waid, Miss Norah Cambio, Mi.ss 
Catherine Al brook, O’l lalloran, 
Vancouver; C. E. Edwins, Vic­
toria.
]\lr, Jimmy Newnham and Mr. 
Huge Morrison returned to Cal­
gary on .Saturday after spending 
two week: at “Ureimij'.," Long 
Ilariuuir, visiting Mr. Newnham’s 








Sydney Howard : Oliver Wakefield 
Here’s Gracie, at her grandest!
Added Attractions—
F'inal Chapter of
;Rohirispn Crusoe On Clipper Island
T:o:t■:
...... . : NEWS'' FLASHES':::
“Conquering The Colorado” 
EVERGREEN EMPIRE
We Sho'W The Best:
And Leave The Rest
ay’s Better,
of Cooki
in seven difl'ereni flavors
;;;-:3;Package8' for;’14c:
RED and
“Buy B.C: Pioducls n
Oil Saitt
i
Ground l-Vesh for Percolator or Drip
Special Price, 38c Per Pound
5, 6, 7, 8
AVe. deliver regularly to every 
: the dikrict
Mere's .» gokien opjiortumty 
la visit your friends on tli« 
prairies durini.* the vacation 
si.M''.on. '200(1 miles of travel for 
its little as $'27.50 in co;u:he»! 
bligluly lupher faies in tounat 
and fit;uid,ird sleeping car.
British Columhift thrives by its In- 
dvistrleR, and llti In(luatric!i nro gen- 
cronn uncra of “ B.C, Producla.''
laigging and Mining Camps were 
nevor buHici’ than thisy !tro to-day. 
Employment and rurcha.sca are 
ntendlly incrcaaing, nnd InduHtrial 
demands for goods “ mnde in British 
CoUimhia" nm on a rapidly n.HCchding 
.'scale,'"'
The Brovlncial Govornment invari­
ably specifies “B.C. Products " for 
the numerous Inalilviliona which come 
under its care.
No haiuiei,vifc‘ huy.s more carefully 
than the Purchasing Agents for ihcao 
important userii, wtio have found by 
long investigation and patient test 
that “ B.C. Products " compare very 
favourably with imported merchan­
dise.
For protection
® It’a anurt. It's clean. It 
j»ivca you even, easily regu- 
la ted, quick heat for Iwttci 
cooking. You just turn a but- 
toti, drop in a rnatcli and thae’s your hc;\t, at any te.rni'icriiture 
you wint. No adjustxncnta, no moving parta, and no more 
dirt, fttxit, smoke, or ashca! Ycxi am keep your kitchen 8|>ot' 
liwiy cletm and still have all tlie heat .
' you want for Ixiking--a quick supiily of. 
kx water in ymir tafia. Carntains an 
incinerator for burning light garKige.
a"
ne| in
It’s tlie range ycxi’ve tx«n vv.mting 
for years, licfore you buy any oilier 
range, come in smd see dais new triumph 
of Etitot prmt cngitiecrs. Entcrprinw guar- 
ftnteed quality darouglvxit.
Bay on Eojy Monthly 
Payments. NEW llNmJlU'IUSR GAJUNKT DH, imATEB.
.W*" Out- rtloras.is just oh mmp oh youtv'phw© 30 Day Reliirn liiiiit
For your eonvenkneo pny your Electric Light 
Account'hero,.
bUij'.'Ml .iihv.Ih'I,; tn luuli:, |n.'HKl 
iiii(Ji4*ivr, i.uy;guH,mdof tin- Ri:)>;kiei' 
You c»i) K'i it* f.tr Ikitt dll Port .anliuf 
ai tlitir v-iCiUloii Lii’ii.
Support the Product of our own 
Farms and .Factories, Encourage 
tho British Columbia Produeor to 
develop ami expand. Give employ- 
ment to more' of dur own people, By 
far tho ninjur jiorticin of ^vlur doi.uiii- 
.ic iieed.s can bo HUjiidied wiuiii, uik 
Province,
Of courie proUmtloii lun'l 
tlui only rnnion for leaving a 
tiileplionv in lh» home, hut 
moil ponplo agroo tlml it’» a 
very gond roaion.
They know that in inner- 
ffenciiii, •Mch iii hiirglnry, fire, 
nceident or •iidclen lllneiit, a 
telephone call may be tho
loraru of saving life 01 jiinp-
erlyV' ,








THK DEl'AHTMENT OF TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY 
Parliament Bldgs. Victoria, B.C.
B.C. Telephone Co.
i!.ar
g. (J, Uewtnoi'THW,. ,W, J. AluiMJiV'iait
/h0ul0 MMiltr, ■ ■ Afieieler."
740 Fort St - Victoria, B.C. -- ’Phone E 3122
, h
.'I’ibNINBULA '. AND;':'GULF 'IBLANDB ' REVIEW BIDNEY, Vufieouvnr iHlmid, B.C., WitdiifSHdny, Soptontber 4,, 11)40
tin
